ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
In the field of intelligent transportation systems (ITS), advanced traveller information systems (ATIS) are a systematic application that applies information and communication technologies (ICTs) to collect travel-related data, as well as processes and delivers valuable information to travellers. In recent years, the tremendous growth and acceptability of the Internet has caused Web-based ATIS to become a fundamental service for disseminating pre-trip and en-route information to travellers. World Wide Web (WWW) is a logically integrated system, even though different components (viz., clients, servers, and database) of Internet are physically located at different locations. This capability offers the provision of combining heterogeneous traveller information from different information sources (e.g., Variable Message Signs or Radio broadcasting) so as to deliver traffic information through an integrated and consistent interface to travellers [1] . This type of Web service has the ability to deliver various kinds of static and dynamic traveller information to travellers in multimedia form (e.g., maps and CCTV images). Such information can help travellers make better travel decisions (e.g., change travel route, departure time, and travel plan), and provide direct benefits to travellers (e.g., less travel time, greater reliability of travel time) and higher indirect benefits to the transportation system (e.g., less congestion) or the environment (e.g., less air pollution) [2] . These expected benefits are not maximized unless travellers use this system. In order to promote this service, it is necessary to better understand what factors affect travellers' adopting a Web-based ATIS.
The ATIS literature has paid increasing attention to traveller information use. Empirical surveys and descriptive reports have evaluated travellers' demographic characteristic, awareness, usability, trip characteristic, satisfaction, and the benefit of using the existing ATIS services (e.g., [3] [4] [5] [6] ). These findings provide meaningful and useful clues to improving and promoting current services, and highlight the potential factors affecting traveller willingness to consult traveller information. Other empirical studies attempt to model and identify the use and effects of current ATIS services based on factors such as trip purpose, trip frequency, socio-economic characteristics, and information types (e.g., [7] [8] [9] ). Some studies construct a conceptual framework of traveller information use based on manifest determinants such as traveller characteristics, trip purpose and context, travel alternatives availability, and information service characteristics (e.g., [8, 10] ). Undoubtedly, traveller acceptance and adoption of ATIS is a prerequisite for traveller information acquisition and use. Although numerous studies have examined the critical factors affecting traveller information usage, investigations on how travellers' perceptions influence the adoption of Web-based ATIS are still lacking [11, 12] .
Previous studies have validated the vital role of system characteristics in predicting the technology acceptance of information systems (IS) in various contexts [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Most of these studies have either used a dummy variable to represent different systems or substituted a single overall construct for the system characteristics [18] . Regarding these simplistic treatments, the effects of individual system characteristics on user acceptance for all systems are difficult to emphasize. In the ATIS field, some general system characteristics are believed to be critical in affecting the use of ATIS [7, 8] . However, how various system characteristics influence the acceptance of specific ATIS is not yet clear.
The objective of this study was to identify specific system characteristics and examine their individual effects on the behavioural intention of adopting Webbased ATIS. To achieve this goal, this study proposes a behavioural intention model based on the technology acceptance model (TAM). The TAM [19, 20] is a wellestablished, robust, powerful, and parsimonious model for predicting and explaining the adoption of information systems (IS), and has been widely adopted in various contexts of IS use [21] . Following the introduction, Section 2 illustrates the theoretical background and hypotheses of this study. Section 3 describes the measures and data collection method. Section 4 presents the data analysis and empirical results. Section 5 discusses the research findings. Finally, Section 6 presents implications for practitioners and researchers, and provides suggestions for future research.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND AND HYPOTHESES

Technology acceptance model (TAM)
TAM [19, 20] is an adaptation of the theory of reasoned action (TRA) proposed by Fishbein and Ajzen [22] . TAM is ideally suited to model the user acceptance of information systems (IS) to explain and predict the behaviours of system use. Figure 1 depicts the original TAM [20] , in which the individual's beliefs including perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use are the two most important factors explaining IS adoption behaviour. Perceived usefulness refers to the degree to which users believe that using a specific application system will increase their job performance. Perceived ease of use refers to the degree to which users believe that using a specific application system is free of effort [23] . While both of these factors affect an individual's attitude toward using a system, perceived ease of use has direct effect on perceived usefulness. These two beliefs also mediate the effects of external variables on attitude toward usage. Behavioural intention to use determines the actual IS usage. Behavioural intention to use, in turn, is affected by attitude toward using and the direct and indirect effects of perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use [20] . 
System characteristics
Davis et al. [20] argued the effects of system characteristics on user beliefs in TAM. Subsequent studies provided extensive assessments of this aspect, and proposed and examined a variety of general IS characteristics in other contexts [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . In this study, three system characteristics are selected as external factors affecting the travellers' adoption of Web-based ATIS.
Information quality and system quality are two important IS characteristics in the context of IS success [24] [25] [26] . A previous study on traveller information system operators and users indicated that providing travellers with timely, accurate, reliable, and relevant information is necessary to satisfy their needs when making travel decisions [27] . Another evaluation of ATIS deployment also identified the quality of traveller information as a critical determinant of traveller information use [28] . Chorus et al. [8] summarized studies on ATIS use [29] [30] [31] and determined that information quality is essential to traveller information use. Therefore, in this study, we examined the role of information quality on travellers' adopting Web-based ATIS.
System quality is often measured in terms of system's technical characteristics [25, 32, 33] . The quality of the Internet connection is an essential concern for a Web-based system [34] , and response time is an example of the system qualities most valued by Internet users [35] . Because users cannot tolerate the slow response time caused by poor Web design, the server host, or transmission delays on the Internet, their negative feelings cause them to avoid revisiting the Web site involved [25] . Studies on Web waiting time have observed that user tolerance of responsive delay differs according to various types of tasks [36] [37] [38] . When waiting occurs in situations in which the user is performing an essential task, the negative reaction of the user is amplified [37] . Travellers on time-sensitive trips are potential users [8] . Under such time constraints, travellers expect that acquiring and using ATIS information can reduce their trip uncertainties. Acquiring the needed traveller information is thus an essential task for Web-based ATIS users. In addition, a considerable amount of multimedia traveller information used on Web pages may lead to long download times than other general Web sites. Slow response times may cause users to lose patience with the service involved and, consequently, visit the site less frequently or avoid it completely. In this study, we examined whether the behavioural intention to adopt Web-based ATIS is affected by response time.
System accessibility is the third system characteristic considered in this study. Perceived accessibility is a critical system characteristic affecting IS use and success [39] [40] [41] . In other words, the more accessible an IS is, the less effort is required to use it. Accessibility represents the degree to which a user can attain meaningful contact with an information channel [42] . Culnan [43] investigated online IS and suggested that accessibility is a multidimensional concept encompassing physical access to the terminal and information system, as well as the ability to use the system successfully. Because of the continued popularity of using the Web as a source of information, this study focused on the physical accessibility of Web-based ATIS because physical access is a necessary condition for using this service. Travellers may require pre-trip or en-route traveller information at any routing decision point on their trips. Because terminal devices (e.g., a personal computer (PC), notebook, netbook, or tablet PC) with network connections can be used to access Web-based ATIS, travellers may be willing to adopt this service to acquire traveller information at decision points. Therefore, we used the proposed research model to examine the effect of system accessibility on traveller adoption of Web-based ATIS.
Research hypotheses
Some previous studies argue that information quality has a positive effect on the user beliefs of perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use (e.g. [44] ). The current study defines information quality as the degree to which a Web-based ATIS provides travellers with complete, accurate, and timely traveller information for making their travel decisions. The higher traveller information quality is provided, the better travelling planning can be made by travellers. Thus, travellers' high satisfaction may enhance their perceptions on usefulness and ease of use. It is therefore reasonable to expect that higher information quality may increase travellers' perceptions of usefulness and ease of use when accessing Web-based ATIS. Thus, this study proposes the following hypotheses: H1: Information quality has a positive effect on the perceived usefulness of a Web-based ATIS. H2: Information quality has a positive effect on the perceived ease of using a Web-based ATIS. Several TAM studies indicate that system quality has a significantly positive effect on perceived ease of use (e.g., [45, 46] ). This study defines response time as the degree to which a traveller perceives that the response from the Web-based ATIS is fast, consistent, and reasonable in retrieving traveller information. It is reasonable to expect that a speedy response time may increase travellers' perception of ease of use when accessing Web-based ATIS. Thus, this study proposes the following hypothesis: H3: Response time has a positive effect on the perceived ease of use of a Web-based ATIS. This study defines system accessibility as the degree to which a traveller has physical access to the browsing devices and networking connections re-quired to use Web-based ATIS. System accessibility is a necessary condition for the use of Web-based ATIS. The more accessible a browsing device with Internet connection is, the less effort is needed to use Webbased ATIS. Accordingly, this study proposes the following hypothesis: H4: System accessibility has a positive effect on the perceived ease of use of a Web-based ATIS. Many TAM studies demonstrate the importance of perceived usefulness, showing that it has positive effects on attitude toward using and intention to use (e.g., [34] ). This study defines perceived usefulness as the degree to which travellers believe that using a Web-based ATIS would increase their travelling benefits. These benefits include avoiding traffic congestion, deciding a better departure time and routing selection, and arriving at the destination on time. If travellers perceive the Web-based ATIS to be useful, their attitude toward using and intention to use to this system would likely improve. Therefore, H5: Perceived usefulness has a positive effect on attitude toward using a Web-based ATIS. H6: Perceived usefulness has a positive effect on the intention to use a Web-based ATIS. Perceived ease of use is a casual antecedent of perceived usefulness [23] . Several studies using TAM confirm this relationship (e.g., [34, 40, 45] ). The current study defines perceived ease of use as the degree to which a traveller believes that using a Web-based ATIS is free of effort. If travellers believe that they exert little effort to use a Web-based ATIS, their perceived usefulness and attitude toward using would likely increase. Accordingly, this study hypothesizes that H7: Perceived ease of use has a positive effect on the perceived usefulness of a Web-based ATIS. H8: Perceived ease of use has a positive effect on attitude toward using a Web-based ATIS. Davis et al. [23] showed that attitudes toward using a specific system have direct effect on behavioural intention to use that system. Other TAM studies provide strong and positive empirical support for this relationship (e.g., [34] ). This study defines the attitude toward using as a traveller's positive or negative feelings about using a Web-based ATIS, and defines the intention to use as a traveller's motivation or willingness to exert effort to use a Web-based ATIS. Thus, this study proposes the following hypothesis: H9: Attitude toward using has a positive effect on the intention to use a Web-based ATIS.
METHODOLOGY 3.1 Measures
A questionnaire survey was conducted to collect empirical data. The development of measures was based on a comprehensive review of relevant literature, the ATIS services context, interviews with travellers, and discussions with executives and experts in the ITS field. The interviews provided suggestions on wording modifications and examples for some measurement items; while six ITS executives and experts judged whether the items on the questionnaire were relevant. Once the initial questionnaire was generated, a pre-test survey was conducted with a pilot sample of 30 travellers to further refine the measurement items. Thus, the content validity of the measures was deemed adequate.
The questionnaire consisted of two parts. The first part asked respondents to indicate their agreement level for each item. Responses to these items in each construct were measured by a five-point Likert scale, with anchors of "strongly disagree" (1) to "strongly agree" (5) . The Information quality construct was measured by three items adapted from the related studies [28, 29, 45] , with minor modifications made to increase the applicability of these items to the current study following Fayish and Jovanis [29] . The Response time construct was measured by three items adapted from Tarafdar and Zhang [35] , and Pituch and Lee [15] . The System accessibility construct was measured by three items, which were taken from Ilie et al. [39] . The Perceived usefulness construct was measured by three items adapted from Davis [23] . The Perceived ease of use construct was measured by three items adapted from Davis [23] . The Attitude toward using construct was measured by three items adapted from Davis [23] . Finally, the Intention to use construct was measured by two items adapted from Davis [23] . The second part of the questionnaire recorded the respondents' demographic profiles based on gender, age, education level, Internet access site, trip purpose, and mode use.
Sample and data collection
The data for this study were collected from the travellers who had used a Web-based ATIS in Taiwan. An online questionnaire survey was conducted using a convenience sampling method aimed at users of the Taiwan Area National Freeway Bureau (TANFB) Traffic Information System Website (http://1968.freeway.gov. tw/). The TANFB Traffic Information System Website is the oldest of all the Web-based ATISs available in Taiwan's public sector, and was established in 2004. This Website provides travellers with comprehensive and detailed real-time traveller information for Taiwan's entire freeway/expressway network, and is an important Web-based ATIS in Taiwan.
The online questionnaire was designed in Webpage format with JavaScript programming to check for incomplete responses and prompt respondents to answer them. An advertisement banner was posted on the TANFB Traffic Information System home page to recruit participants for a voluntary online intercept survey. Prospective respondents were linked to the questionnaire Web pages upon clicking the banner. The online questionnaire survey remained for about one month.
ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
Descriptive statistics
A total of 289 useful questionnaires were collected during the survey period. Table 1 summarizes the major demographic profile of respondents. Most respondents accessed the TANFB Traffic Information System Website at home (56.4%), and working place (37.4%). For most travellers, common trip purposes were commuting (35.6%) and leisure (27.7%), followed by business (16.3%) and returning home (13.2%). Most respondents were passenger car drivers (96.8%), with only 1.4% and 1.1% driving a bus or pick-up truck, respectively.
Measurement model
This study uses confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) to test the adequacy of measurement model using AMOS software, which provides estimates of fit indices. The p-value of the Chi-square (  .  257 12 2 | = , df 149 = ) was 0.000. The p-value should generally be greater than 0.05 to indicate an adequate fit, but the Chi-square ( 2 | ) value is very sensitive to sample size and frequently causes rejection of a well-fitting model. Therefore, the normed Chi-square value is often a better indictor than 2 | [47] . An acceptable level of the /df 2 
|
value is a critical value between 1 and 3. The normed Chi-square value of the measurement model in this study was 1.726, indicating a good fit. This study also considers other goodness-of-fit indices. The goodness-of-fit index (GFI) and the adjusted goodness-of-fit index (AGFI) were 0.918 and 0.885, respectively, indicating an acceptable fit [48, 49] . The comparative fit index (CFI) was 0.977, and the Tucker Lewis Index (TLI) was 0.971. Both of these values exceeded the recommended value of 0.9 [50] , providing further support for the measurement model. Finally, the root mean square residual (RMR) was 0.019 and the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) was 0.05. The RMR value provides evidence of model fit as it was below 0.05, while the RMSEA value should be less than a critical value ranging from 0.05 to 0.08 [47] . In summary, the CFA results indicated a good fit between the collected data and the proposed measurement model. This study also evaluates the reliability, convergent validity, and discriminant validity of the measurement model. Composite reliability was estimated to evaluate the internal consistency in a set of latent construct indicators. The composite reliabilities for all constructs in the measurement model ranged from 0.857 to 0.934 (see Table 1 ), exceeding the cut-off value of 0.6 recommended by Bagozzi and Yi [50] . The average variance extracted (AVE) was greater than 0.5 in all constructs (see Table 1 ), indicating that more than one-half of the variances in the items were explained by their latent construct rather than the measurement error [51] . Convergent validity was also tested by examining the factor loadings and item reliability through CFA. Based on Dunn et al.'s [52] recommendations, the statistical significance on the factor loading estimation for each item can be determined by the t-value. Table 2 shows that each item exceeded the critical value at the 0.001 significance level. Item reliability measures the amount of variance in an item explained by the underlying construct. As Table 2 shows, the R 2 value can be used to estimate the reliability of a particular item [53] . All the R 2 values in this study were greater than the reliability acceptable value of 0.5 proposed by Bollen [48] . These results indicate that the factors in the measurement model had adequate reliability and convergent validity.
Discriminant validity is confirmed if the AVE for a construct is greater than its squared correlations with other constructs [51, 53] . As Table 3 illustrates, the AVE value of each construct was greater than all other squared cross-correlations with other constructs. These results confirm the discriminant validity of the measurement model.
Structural model
To further confirm the proposed hypotheses, this study also examines the structural model using structural equation modelling (SEM) through AMOS software. The same set of fit indices provided evidence of a good model fit ( . 270 942
). Given the satisfactory performance of the structural model, the estimated path coefficients were then examined to evaluate the proposed hypotheses. , t-value . 9 942 = , . p 0 001 1 ), supporting H9. The proposed model accounted for a proportion of the variance (R 2 ) for four endogenous variables: 36.9% of the variance in perceived usefulness, 36.1% of the variance in perceived ease of use, 53.3% of the variance in attitude toward using, and 70.6% of the variance in intention to use. Based on SEM analysis, we can find that information quality had the greatest effect on intention to use (0.385), followed by response time (0.108), and system accessibility (0.055). 
DISCUSSION
This study validates the importance of system characteristics when developing Web-based ATIS. In other words, travellers who perceive that an ATIS has system characteristics that are more profitable not only indicate that the system is easier to use or more useful but also report greater intention to use the system. In addition, the findings of this study suggest that Web-based ATIS developers and service providers should ensure that these system characteristics exist prior to implementation. For instance, travellers who perceive the system to have traveller information that is more accurate, a more favourable response time, and easier access to the system, also indicate that the system is easier to use. Therefore, not only system quality (e.g., information quality and response time) is critical, but the availability of terminal devices with Internet access influences traveller use of the system involved. However, system accessibility has not received much attention from Web-based ATIS developers and providers.
The findings of this study also confirm the well-established importance of relevant belief constructs [23] ; that is, perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness are two critical determinants of Web-based adoption. The research results showed that travellers who perceive that the system is easy to use and helps them in making travelling plans express greater intention to use this system. To ensure that travellers perceive a system as easy to use, Web-based ATIS should provide online instructional materials that demonstrate how to acquire traveller information. Furthermore, Web-based ATIS should illustrate what types of traveller information are provided and describe how the information can benefit and help them in making effective travelling decisions. In addition, the attitude toward use is a crucial mediator between perceived usefulness and intention to use. Therefore, the system provider should strive to increase travellers' perceived usefulness or positively change their attitudes toward using Webbased ATIS. For example, changeable message signs (CMSs) can display short text messages that advertise the benefits of using Web-based ATIS to increase travellers' perceived usefulness and attitude toward use.
Information quality also exposes the importance of traveller information completeness. The present study suggests that the provision of more complete information can evoke travellers' willingness to use this service when they require traveller information. The finding about completeness of traveller information has two managerial implications. First, because Web-based ATIS has the ability to provide traveller information that is more varied than other traveller information sources, the system developers should strive to offer diverse types of traveller information that is as comprehensive as possible, prior to implementation. Travellers can thus obtain complete traveller information. Such comprehensive information can assist travellers in making travel plans that are more effective. Second, system managers should avoid the irregular outcomes of traveller information shown in Web-based ATIS. For example, once travellers find that the CCTV real-time traffic stream image is unavailable, they may perceive that the provided traveller information is incomplete. Thus, they might believe that the system is unreliable and that the information quality is low, thus decreasing intention to use. Furthermore, increasingly more people have tablet PCs, which did not support specific multimedia platforms used to add animation, video, and interactivity to Web pages. For instance, the iPad does not support Adobe Flash, which is frequently used for displaying real-time traffic conditions in Webbased ATIS. System designers should avoid such a situation to ensure information completeness.
More accurate traveller information is required to facilitate travellers' intentions to use Web-based ATIS. In particular, providing accurate predictive traveller information, such as travel time or incident duration forecasting, is a challenge in developing ATIS [54] . The Web-based ATIS provider should continually strive to develop lower-error forecasting techniques to ensure the accuracy of predictive traveller information.
The findings regarding response time and system accessibility have two implications. First, this study validated the positive effect of response time on perceived ease of use and intention to use Web-based ATIS. System developers should strive to avoid responsive delays resulting from possible Web server overloading, especially during long-term vacations. The distributed Web server framework of cloud computing is effective for balance loading, thus expediting response times and facilitating perceived interaction with the system. In addition, Web designers should avoid creating complicated interface design to decrease transmitting delays [55] . Providing a customized function that allows travellers to select useful traveller information on a single page can effectively reduce delays caused by waiting for several Web page downloads. Second, a Web-based ATIS agency should provide physical access to Web-based ATIS devices at possible key travel decision points, such as scenic spots, travel information centres, or freeway rest areas, where traveller information kiosks can be set up to increase travellers' accessibility to Web-based ATIS. The free Internet hotspots provided at the mentioned possible decision points to access Web-based ATIS can also promote travellers' adoption of an ATIS Web site by using their portable devices.
CONCLUSION
Based on extensive literature reviews of IS use, Web-based application adoption, and ATIS implementation, this study integrates information quality, response time, and system accessibility into TAM to identify critical system characteristics affecting travellers' adoption of Web-based ATIS. This study confirms the results of previous TAM studies in different contexts, and shows the applicability of TAM in explaining the acceptance of Web-based ATIS. This study also paves the way to investigate crucial antecedents of traveller acceptance for other ATIS technologies. The results of this study show that three system characteristics have significant positive effects on intention to use through perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use, and attitude toward using, while information quality has the greatest effect on intention to use. The meaningful insights and implications presented in this study can help policy makers develop effective promotion strategies and plans to increase travellers' intention to use Web-based ATIS.
The results of this study are subject to the following limitations. Firstly, this study was conducted in Taiwan; additional studies should determine whether traveller acceptance of Web-based ATIS varies in different levels of system awareness, Internet infrastructure settings, penetration rates of Internet usage, socioeconomic characteristics, or cultural backgrounds. Secondly, the empirical results were drawn based on cross-sectional data. However, the relative importance of each antecedent in predicting behavioural intention may change over time as users gain more experience [21] . A longitudinal study that evaluates this research model during different time periods would provide a more rigorous test of this argument. Finally, this study only adopts the TAM. Future research could compare TAM with other technology adoption models, such as the Task-Technology Fit model [56] and DeLone and McLean IS updated success model [25] , to determine which model can better explain the travellers' adoption of Web-based ATIS.
